
Accountant - Torrington, CT  

O&G Industries, Inc. is looking for an ambitious, full-time Accountant to join our fast-paced accounting 
and tax department. This position requires a bachelor’s degree in accounting, a minimum of three to 
five years of general accounting experience and some tax exposure. The candidate should possess a 
thorough understanding of accounting functions, such as purchase and sales cycle accrual accounting 
and its inter-connectivity to AR, AP, inventory, and cost of goods sold. Responsibilities: reconcile 
numerous accounts, prepare journal entries, financial statements, prepare year-end work papers, assist 
in the preparation of various informational, sales, and property tax filings, proactive in investigating and 
resolving differences identified during reconciliation processes, and he or she should be able to 
document findings and propose corrective adjustments.  

   

Attributes and Experience:  

 Construction and inventory accounting experience a plus  

 Strong communication and interpersonal skills  

 Strong attention to detail / accuracy  

 Organizational and prioritization skills  

 Experience with fixed assets and financial statement preparation  

 Experience with JDE, QuickBooks, Great Plains, MS Office including Excel and Word  

   

O&G Industries is an Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer that recruits qualified 
applicants and advances in employment without regard to race, color, religion, age, gender, gender 
identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, ethnic or national origin, genetic information, disability, 
marital status, veteran status or any other status protected by applicable federal, state, or local laws. 
O&G Industries also prohibits harassment and/or retaliation of applicants and employees based on any 
of these protected categories.  

   

Women and Veterans of the US Armed Services are encouraged to apply.  

   

We are an E-Verify Participating Employer.  

   

   



 

Maddie Blanchard – Human Resources Intern  

O&G Industries, Inc.  

112 Wall Street · Torrington, CT 06790  

860-215-2079  

Visit us online www.ogind.com  

   

We are an affirmative action – equal employment opportunity employer  

committed to hiring a diverse workforce and sustaining an inclusive 
culture.  

   

Women and Veterans of the United States Armed Forces are encouraged 
to apply.   

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ogind.com%2f&c=E,1,mLqXFlEV_aQDMC_9Hmm3VuqHJza3j_-WM1SxwoScVGVEZBYp25E6Wabxfqurgx0lC85Z6HaHJe3iehMSJUwfodqQ3rLAYBBTL8Eje_4nFgyv&typo=1

